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Go Green 

real places:

Ahhhhhh.....spring is in the air. So 
rev up your electric golf cart and 
enjoy the great outdoors. Tideland 
serves three golf courses that  
allow public play.

CYPRESS LANDING
Chocowinity • Beaufort County
Semi-Private 
18 hole regulation course, 72 par 
6,863 yards
Cart and club rentals available
For more information:
www.cypresslandinggolf.com
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class of 2008: Co-op awards 
$4,000 to outstanding students

ThIS YEAR’S  SChoLARShIP wINNERS

chelsea Roach 
southside Hs 

chelsea is the 
daughter of William 
and rosa roach of 
grimesland. she 
will attend nc state 

university, majoring in political science. 

Megan cross
Pamlico county Hs 

megan is the daughter 
of douglas and patricia 
cross of Bayboro. she 
will major in pre-med at 
east carolina university.

continued funding 
depends on you

the tideland electric 
care trust relies on 
monthly member 
contributions to fund 
our college scholarship 
program. participating 
members allow us to 
round up their monthly 
electric bill to the next 
whole dollar and the 
difference goes to our 
501c3 non-profit trust. 
the average contribution 
is 50 cents per month. 
to begin round up 
contributions, please 
check the participation 
box found on your 
electric bill stub or call 
1.800.637.1079.  

R e a l  P e o P l e .  R e a l  P o w e R . 
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Message to Our Member-Owners:

Giving credit where credit is due

as a not-for-profit 
cooperative, Tideland 
EMc allocates 100% of 
its operating margins to 
its members each year. 

patronage is the amount 
of money you pay the 
co-op for electric service. 
the  allocation factor is 
calculated by dividing 
the operating margins 
by the total patronage 
for the year. We multiply 
this factor times each 
member’s individual 
patronage for the year. 
For example, the factor 
to be used for the 2007 
allocation is 6.223%. this 
multiplied by patronage 

received in the amount 
of $1,000 would yield an 
allocation of $62.23. 

in the event of a loss 
for the year, that loss 
would be carried forward 
to the next year and 
netted against that year’s 
margins before any 
allocation to our patrons.

allocation of capital 
credits is an important 
business principle that 
sets tideland emc 
apart from other utilities. 
members provide a 
portion of the capital 
required to finance 
facilities through their 

rates and in turn receive 
back a portion of the 
capital they provided. 
this is one of the key 
advantages of cooperative 
membership.  in addition 
to providing personalized, 
effective service, we 
also show through the 
allocation and eventual 
return of capital credits 
that our patrons are truly 
the owners of tideland 
emc.

MINNESoTT 
GoLF & 
CoUNTRY 
ClUB 
arapahoe • 
pamlico County
Semi-private
Driving range
18-hole regulation 
course, 73 par
6,403 yards
Cart rentals 
available
For more 
information:
252.249.0813

FAIRFIELD 
harBoUr •
harBoUr 
PoINT CoURSE
New Bern 
Semi-private
18 hole regulation 
course, 72 par
6,577 yards
Cart rentals 
available 
For more 
information:
1.800.706.2999

gET in THE 
swing of 
THings
continued 
From page 21

May is Dog Bite Prevention Month  
In the past 5 years, 3 Tideland EMC meter readers have been bitten by dogs. That’s not 
a terribly high number when you consider more than 1.32 million meter readings were 
taken during that time. Neverthless, that’s 3 bites too many as far as the injured meter 
readers are concerned. Dog owners should consider the following steps to prevent bites:

• Socialize your dog and teach basic commands like “sit” and “stay.” 
• Have your dog spayed or neutered to reduce aggressive tendencies.
• Post clearly visible signs to warn others about a temperamental pet.
• Never construct a pen around the meter base.
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Jill lee
Finance manager

2007 allocation of operating Margins
Using factor of 6.223%

electric revenue received by member:   $1200       $1800        $2400  

capital credits allocated to member:     $74.68      $112.01     $155.58



r e a l  e n e r g y  a u d i t  o B s e rvat i o n s :

R I S I N G  C o S T S  M AG N I F Y  E x T E N T 
o f  e x i s t i N g  e N e r g y  p ro B l e m s 1cREaTivE & 

nEigHboRly
way To savE

In 2007, Tideland performed 
61 energy audits. Compare 
that to February 2008 
when the co-op received 
a record-high 24 energy 
audit requests. One thing 
has become apparent: 
energy problems that have 
long since existed are even 
costlier as energy prices 
increase. Members can no 
longer afford not to make 
repairs. Here are some 
observations from recent 
audits.

INAPPROPRIATE 
TECHNOLOGIES
Due in large part to the 
internet and stations like 
HGTV, members are 
learning about more and 
more technologies. However, 
some technologies are not 
well-suited to eastern North 
Carolina. Case in point: 
radiant floor heating. This 
technology is best suited 
to slab construction. Few 
homes in our region are built 
on slab due to high water 
tables and frequent flooding. 
If the home is elevated or has 
a crawl space much of the 
radiant heat is lost to the area 

below the conditioned living 
area. A properly sized, high 
efficiency heat pump is a 
more affordable way to meet 
your heating needs.

LEAKY AND 
DISCONNECTED DUCTS
Out of sight, out of mind. 
That’s the only reason 

we figure Tideland EMC 
members don’t give their 
ducts the attention they 
deserve. Hiring a duct 
cleaning service can make 
a bad situation worse. The 
first order of business must 
be to inspect and properly 

repair ducts. And despite its 
name, duct tape is not the 
proper material for the job. 
All connections and repairs 
should be made using an 
adhesive paste called mastic. 

THE DARK SIDE  
OF SKYLIGHTS
Skylights often let through 

much more 
than light. 
They can also 
introduce 
unwanted 
solar heat, 
moisture and 
unconditioned 
air into your 
home. 

CO-OP 
OFFERS 
LOW-
INTEREST 
FINANCING 
Credit worthy 

members can finance energy 
improvements at 5% interest 
through our Energy Resource 
Conservation Loan program. 
For more information, call 
loan officer Karen Heffley at 
1-800-637-1079, ext. 1141.
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We frequently 
stress the 

importance of 
having your 

heating & 
cooling system 

routinely 
serviced. 
after all, 

you Wouldn’t 
drive your car 

24,000 miles 
and expect high 

performance and 
fuel efficiency. 

Why expect 
less from your 
hvac system? 

But service fees 
are increasing 
as higher fuel 

prices are 
passed along to  
consumers. so 
visit With your 
neighBors and 
see if they are 
interested in a 
service visit on 

the same day. 
then ask the 
contractor 
to negotiate 

a Better price 
Based on savings  

that Will Be 
realized for fuel 

and laBor.

Damaged ductwork, like this found in a Tideland 
member’s attic, is frequently found to be the cause 
of high bills.  Larry Johnson/TEMC photo

don’t miss tideland’s

annual meeting
friday, May 16, 2008
beaufort county community college
Hwy. 264 E • Washington, NC
Registration begins at 6:30 p.m.
business session begins at 7:00 p.m.

the first 100 registered members receive a pack of compact 
fluorescent light bulbs and a refrigerator coil cleaning brush. 



www.tidelandemc.com

boaRd of diREcToRs

ray Hamilton, president

J. douglas Brinson, vice president

garry Jordan, secretary

ed duetsch, treasurer

leon Bryant, Jimmy Burbage,

mark carawan, vincent o’neal, 

clifton paul, paul sasnett, 

Wayne sawyer & cecil smith, sr.

inTERiM cEo

Jeff ahearn

EdiToR

Heidi Jernigan smith

24-Hour customer service

252.943.3046

800.637.1079

outage reporting & 

automated services

252.944.2400

800.882.1001

underground locating service:

dial 811

real people.
real poWer.

To oPEn oR noT To oPEn?: bE sMaRT wHEn oPEning windows THis sPRing.
kEEP indooR HuMidiTy bElow 60% To PREvEnT Mold and MildEw.

Jessica boyd
southside Hs

Jessica is the 
daughter of tim Boyd 
and Harriett Wynne. 
she will major in 
secondary math 
education at ecu. 

greg Moye
Pamlico county Hs

greg is the son 
of lois moye of 
oriental.  He will 
major in business 
administration at 
unc-chapel Hill.  

dashanda keyes
Plymouth Hs 

dashanda is the 
daughter of dina 
Brown of plymouth. 
she will major in 
political science 
at north carolina  
central university.

class of 2008 continued From page 21 
Maria avery
west craven Hs

maria is the daughter 
of debora avery of 
ernul. she will major 
in secondary math 
education at ecu. 

brooke Modlin
Pungo christian 
academy

Brooke is the 
daughter of edward 
and cathy modlin of 
Bath. she will major 
in psychology at pitt 
community college. 

greg van Essendelft
Terra ceia christian 
school

greg is the son 
of raymond and 
Barbara van 
essendelft of 
pantego. He will 
pursue a criminal 
justice degree at 
unc-Wilmington. 

Treka gibbs
Mattamuskeet Hs
1st alternate

treka is the daughter of leland and cynthia 
gibbs of swan Quarter. she will major in 
biology at unc-chapel Hill. 

INNovATIvE IDEAS MAkE ThE GRADE 
sponsored by tideland emc and the state’s electric cooperatives, 
the Bright ideas grants program provide funding for a variety of 
hands-on educational projects. awards up to $2,000 are made to 
K-12 teachers to improve classroom instruction and encourage 
innovative teaching methods.

since 1994, the state’s electric co-ops have awarded $5.3 million to 
fund 5,000 Bright ideas projects. tidelandemc  applications may 
be submitted online at www.ncbrightideas.com may 1 - september 
26, 2008. For more information, call program coordinator Heidi 
smith at 252.944.2410 or 1.800.637.1079, ext. 1140.
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